WEDNESDAY, March 19

0930  **Consulate General of Mexico**
Atlanta, Georgia
*(800,000 Mexican citizens in consular district)*
Host: Consul General Dr. Ricardo Cámara Sánchez

1100  **AGCO Global Headquarters**
Duluth, Georgia
*(Fortune 500 #272. Revenue: $10 B; operates through 3,150 independent distributors in over 140 nations)*
Hosts: VP GLOBE Business Transformation Becky Weyenberg; Global Sustainability Manager Kitae Kim

"Box lunch on bus"

1300  **CARE USA Headquarters**
Atlanta, Georgia
*(Operates in 86 nations, reaching 97 million people)*
Host: President and CEO Dr. Helene D. Gayle

1530  **US Export Assistance Center and Global Atlanta**
Atlanta, Georgia
Hosts: Senior Trade Specialist Amy Ryan (PSD '00); Managing Director for North America, BigRep GmbH
Mark Pierson (PSD '84)

1700  Depart for return to Lexington

**ID & DRESS CODE:** Govt-issued ID required daily. Sunday is casual. Monday is smarter casual: shirts with collars, long pants/jeans, no skirts. Sensible closed-toe shoes. Tuesday & Wednesday are proper business attire.
SUNDAY, March 16

1400 Depart Lexington by Blue Grass Tours bus
   Film: *Contagion* (2011)

RON Hampton Inn South
   Columbus, Georgia

MONDAY, March 17  *St. Patrick’s Day*

0800 **US Army, Fort Benning**
   Garrison population: 120,000.

0830 **Maneuver Center of Excellence**
   Strategy/Overview command brief
   Host: Major General H.R. McMaster

1000 **Western Hemisphere Institute for Security Cooperation**
   (Trains 1,500 people a year from 22 countries)
   Host: Commandant Colonel Glen R. Huber, Jr.

1130 Lunch with **199th Infantry Brigade**

1300 **Warrior Training Center**
   Air Assault and pre-Ranger training

1500 **194th Brigade**
   Cadre Panel. Basic combat training.

1600 Depart for **Aflac Worldwide Headquarters**
   *(Fortune 500 #118. Assets: $125 B; Revenue $25 B; 50 million insured; largest insurer in Japan)*
   Host: VP of Strategy and Execution Nadeem Kahn

1800 Dinner — Broadway Street restaurants

RON **Emory Conference Center Hotel**
   Atlanta, Georgia

---

TUESDAY, March 18

0930 **Centers for Disease Control and Prevention**
   Atlanta, Georgia
   *(Budget $11 billion; 15,000 employees)*
   Visit CDC Museum and GHO
   Briefing by Dan Rutz (Bioterrorism expert)
   Tour of Emergency Operations Center

1200 **The Carter Center**
   Atlanta, Georgia
   *(175 people; has operated in 75 countries)*
   Lunch at cafeteria. Tour of Jimmy Carter Presidential Library and Museum

1400 **The Coca-Cola Company World Headquarters**
   Atlanta, Georgia
   *(Fortune 500 #57. Revenue: $47 billion; 3,500+ products in more than 200 countries; 131,000 employees)*
   Host: Global Director-Sustainability, Nelson Mumma

1615 Return to The Carter Center
   Discussion with Conflict Resolution Program
   Host: Director Hrair Balian

1900 Patterson School **Alumni/Student Reception**
   The Club Bar
   Emory Conference Center Hotel
   1615 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, Georgia

RON **Emory Conference Center Hotel**
   Atlanta, Georgia